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spying in america - project muse - richard deacon, kempeitai long before the shooting started in world war
ii, the japanese govern-ment prepared for war by allocating the equivalent of $4 million for intel-ligence in
1934, when the united states had not dedicated a penny.1 this government funding enabled japanese
intelligence operatives to fulfill spying in america - project muse - spying in america michael j. sulick
published by georgetown university press sulick, j.. ... cohen, stan, don denevi, and richard gay. they came to
destroy america: the fbi goes to war against nazi spies and saboteurs before and during world war ii. missoula,
mt: pictorial histories, 2003. commager, henry steele, and samuel eliot morison. full page photo komatsuresearch - to note that richard deacon, in his book on the japanese secret service, kempeitai, says
'most probablv the japanese are better informed on south africa than manv western nations'. this does not
necessarilv imply a sinister compulsion to spv, but rather a natural curiositv and interest in the world in
general. indeed, guage are particularlv linked
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